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Late News from Rebel Sources

Reports from Georgia, Mississippi,
Virginia, &e;

CAPIUEE OF A GUERILLA lEADER
HEAR ALEXANDRIA.

Arrival of Three Blockade Bunners
at Bermudas

INTERESTING FROM WASH-
INGTON.

To-Day’s Proceedings in
Congress.

REPORTS PROM REBEL PAPERS.
Fortress MoKroe, March 25.—Despatches

contained in the Richmond papers to March
21st, give the following reports:

Demoi-olis, March 17.—A large number of
Sherman’s troops have gone up the river on
furlough from Vicksburg. Gen. McPherson is
in command at that place. Gens. Sherman
and Hurlbut have gone down the river with a
large part of the 'army, on forty-two boats.
They are said to be going up the Red River to
Ehreeveport.

Daltoh, Ga., March 18.—All is quietbeyond
Tunnel. Hill. There is no appearance of an
engagement at an early day.

Orange G. H., March 18 The enemy still
hold their old picket lines. The roads are
good;

Mn.LEnGzvn.ra, Ga., March 19 The House
passed last night Mr. Stephens’s resolution
relative to the Haleas Corpus by 10majority.

The announcementof the capture of Cumber-
land Gap appears tohe premature.

Richmond, March 19 Six hundred Yankee
prisoners will be sent this morning to Americus,
Georgia.

There is no news from Charleston, and the
Southern papers are very uninteresting.

CAPTURE OF A NOTED GUERILLA. 1
Washington, March 25.—C01. Wells, Pro-

vost Marshal General at Alexandria, sent out a
party of Company D, Ist Michigan Cavalry,
dismounted, on Wednesday evening, under
command of Lieut. Jachson, in search of
guerillas.

They went by steamer to Freestone Point,
and from thence through the woods about ten
miles, where they captured Gapt. Hannegan, a
well-known guerilla chieftain, and three men
together with six shot guns, muskets and rifles,three revolvers and one horse. They returned
safely this morning.

Hannegan is a, dangerous man, and has often-
boasted that he Twould not be captnred alive.
Passes and permits from the rebel authorities
were found upon, him, permitting him to go
where he pleased within the enemy’s lines.

FROM ST. THOMAS AND BERMUDA.
Halifax, March 25.—The steamship Alpha

arrived’ here to-day with dates from St.'
Thomas to the 14th and Bermuda to the 19th
instant.

There are no tidings of the Italian frigate
Be Galantuomo.

A letter from- Bermuda, dated the 17th of
March, says the' blockade-runners City of
Petersburg, Advance and Index, had arrived
there only one-half hour previous to the U. S
steamer Shenandoah, which arrived on the
Uth, and was to sail on the 29th, for Norfolk

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

Washington,’ March 25.—1 n addition to the
General Order re-arranging the corps of the
Army of the Potomac, and relieving some of
the general officers, as already published, we
learn that General Pieasonton has been re-
lievedfrom the command of the cavalry corps,
and is to report to General Rosecrans; that
General Sykes is to report to General Curtis;
General, Newton is to report to General Sher-
man ; General French is to report at Philadel-
phia; General Meredith at Cairo; General
Spinola to a Court-Martial; General Caldwell
to be relieved to sit on a Court-Martial, and
Generals Eicketts, Gibbon and 'Wadsworth to
report to General Meade, for assignment to
command.

The statement made in several papers that
the National taxes will generally be raised one
hundred per cent, by Congress is a great exag-
geration.

Grace Greenwood has been having a plea-
sant visit to the Army of the Potomac. She
lectured to the soldiers once or twice and has
returned to Washington.

The Committee of Ways and Means has not
yet decided what tax to impose upon petro-
leum, either crude or refined, but it is prob-
able that it-will be7 about twenty cents on
refined.
i< Mr. Bonner, Treasury Agent at St. Louis,
was before the Blair Investigating Committee
last night, and produced the original order of
General Blair for liquors, out of which this dis-
pute has grown. General Blair claims that the
figures on the papers have been changed.

HEW JEBSEY X3AYALEY GOING SOOTH.
Teenton, N. J., March 25 The 3d New

Jersey Cavalry Regiment, numbering 1200men
and horses, have orders to leave on Monday for
the seat of war. They will be reviewed to-
morrow by the Governor, and will march' to
■Washington instead - of being transported by
railroad. ■ ?

XXXTimH CCKGBISE—IIBST EEESION.

_ ■ Washington, March 25.
Senate.— Mr. Sanlsbury (Del.) resumed hisspeech of yesterday in reply to Mr. Howardan.?.,ln a7®r of Mr. Powell’s bill to prevent

military mterference in elections.House—Mr. Washburne (111.), from theCommittee on Commerce, reported a bill topunish the agents or owners of steamboats whochange the names of such vessels in order todeceive the public, old hulks being repainted
and sent onvoyages to the danger of freightand passengers. °

The offenders are placed under the pains andpenalties of those who fail to comply with theexisting law, requiring the names and ports to

which they belong to be- repainted on. tbeir
sterns, including the forfeiture of. the vessels.
The bill was passed. : ;

THE NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.
Trenton, N. J., March 25 Theresolutions

declaring the views of the Legislature in refe-
rence to od attempt on the part of Congress to
interfere with the laws of New Jersey, by an-
nulling franchises granted to railroad.compa-
nies in their State, were passed by a vote of 17
to 2 in the Seriate,and by a unanimous vote in
the House. Both-houses have adjourned to
Monday next.

WEATHER REPORT.
The followingtelegraphic report of the Weather

at 9 A. hi. to-day, at the places named, has been
received: •

Wind. Weather. Therm.
Halifax, North. Clear. S7
Portland, South. Clear. 40
Boston, N W. Clear. 40
Springfield, South. Clear. 44
New York, North. Hazy. 48
Philadelphia," S. W. Clear. 48
Washington, South. Clear. 40

. MARKETS.
New York, March as —Cotton firm. Flour

advanced 5 cents, 11,000bbls. sold; State, 86 55 a
86 75, Ohio 87 30 aB7 45. Lard buoyant; sales at
13 a I3*(. Whiskey unsettled, 2,150 bbls. sold at
81 a SI 05.

Receipts—Flour, 10,290 bbls. Wheat, 2,206
bushels. Corn, 11.147 bushels.

Sales of Gold at 16844.Baltiuore. Marcji 25.—Flour very dull; prices
irregular. Wheat firm; Southern White St 90 a
81 95, Southern Red SI 83 aBl 90. Corn steady,
SI 15 aBl 16. Whiskey Arm; Ohio 99c, a3l 02.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY

AT THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
9A. M., 47= 12 M., 57° 1% P. M., 54°

Minimum Temperature during la-t 24 hours, 35°
Weather cloudy—Wind Southwest.

Street Cleaning.—The work of cleaning
the streets is now b»ing prosecuted vigorously
under the direction of Mr. Dickioson the Inspec-
tor ofStreets. Men have been placed in all the
wards except the rural sections of the city, and.
about one-half of the mud, dirt and ashes has
already, been removed. It is astonishing in someinstances to Eeo tbe immense piles of dirt-which
have been scrubbed up in some of tfhu streets.
One pile in Fitzwater street madetwenty, live cartloads and this pile was fully equal: d by two onDelaware avenue; in the Sixteentn Ward. At the
present time Mr. Dickinson has £25 carts and
about 400 men at work, and the number will bo
increased until the city has received a thoroughcleansing, and then the task oi keeping it in aproper condition will not-he very difficult. Some
people are at a loss to know why the dirt is not
removed until the day after it is scooped up, but it
Bhouid he remembered that the soft mud from the
gutters cannot be carried away m the carts until it
dries.

The Trade Sale.—The sixty-second trade
sale of books was continued this morning at the
auction rooms of M. Thomas & Sons, No. 139 and
141 Son-h Fourth street. The attendance was
about as usual, and tbe prices obtained were Tery
fair. Thebuicing was quite spirited. The sale
opened with the invoice of Tuttle, Brown fc Co, of
Boston. which was quiteextensive. The following
contributions were also sold: Geo. W. Childs,
Philadelphia; Blanchard * Lee Philadelphia,and
Lindsay A Blackiston, of Philadelphia. The sale
will be concluded to-morrow.

Bower’s Infant Cordial cures Colic, Pains
and Spasms, yielding great relief to children teeth-
ing.. Store, Sixth and Green.

Bower’s GlyckriS®*Creaii—For chapped
and inflamed Skin—2s cents. Depot, Sixth and
Vine.

Suspensories.— New, French patterns, got
out to order expressly for O. H. Needles’ Retail
Sales, at Twelfth and.Race streets.

LORD LYNDHURST’S COLLECTION OF PIC-
. TURHB.

This collection, which included many of the
important works of his lordship’s father, has'
just been disposed: of by Messrs. Christie. We
give the more remarkable , examples, with the
prices, and some names of purchasers. Pic-
tores by Copley, R. A.; Portrait of Admiral
Viscount Dnncan, whole length; exhibited at
the Royal Academy in 1798; it was adjudged
to the Hon. H. Dnncan, price 235 guineas.
Portrait of a lady, signed by the artist, and
dated Boston, United States, 1772—54
guineas. “The Princess Mary, Prin-
cess Sophia, and Princess Amelia,
the children of George H1.,” a highly-finished
and beautiful sketch tor thewell-known picture
at Buekinrham Palace, exhibited at the Royal
Academy m 1785—245 guineas. Portrait of
Lord Mansfield; this splendid work was secured
for the NationalPortrait Gallery at 280guineas.
“The Boy with a Squirrel,” painted in 1760;
the celebrated original picture, exhibited
anonymously at the Royal Academy, and
whichwas the cause of Mr. Copley’s coming to
England in 1764; he went to” Rome the
same year—23o guineas. “The Death of
Major Pierson,” the celebrated chefd’ceuvre of the artist, engraved by Heath;
painted originally for Alderman Boydell,
and | afterward repurchased by Mr. Copley.
This grand gallery picture was the great at-
traction of the room; the first offer was three
hundred guineas; the biddings then rapidly
advanced till they reached sixteen hundred
pounds, at which sum it was adjudged to Sir
C. Eastlake, for the National Gallery, amid
the applause of the meeting. The well-known
family picture: portraits of John Singleton
Copley, R. A., with his wife caressing tho
infant (the figure Lord Lyndhurst), and
his ; three other infant children in
a beautiful landscape. This picture
also attracted great notice. It was put
up at 200 guineas; the next offer was 500;
tbe biddings then-rapidly advanced till they
reached 1,000 guineas, at which sum Mr.
Claike became the purchaser. Pictures by old
masters—(Sir Peter Lely). Portrait of Geof-
fry Palmer, speaker of the-House of Commons,temii. Charles 1., seated in an arm-chair, hold-
ing a letter. This portrait is introduced by
Mr. Copley in his celebrated picture of “Charles
I. demanding the Arrest of theFive ImpeachedMembers,” in the gallery at Boston, United
States—l2o guineas. (Vandyck.) Portraitof Archbishop Laud in his robes;and : portrait of Lady Middleton
in a black dress lined with pink satin, pearl
necklace and ear-rings, holding flowers in her
hands. The first admirable portrait was se-
cured by Mr. Scharf for the National Portrait
Gallery, at the price of 72 gs.; the second wa3
purchased by Mr. Cox for 40 gs. Portrait of
of Sir Isaac Newton, seated at a table,holding a pen in his hand; admirably-painted
by an unknown artist; and a portrait ofLmc. Geoffrin, seated at a table, taking
chocolate, by Chardin; the engraved pic-
ture; .£lOO 10s. (Canaletti). “The Grand
Canal, Venice,” with the church of St. Maria
della' Salute, and the Dogana Palace in front,
looking towards Santa Mark’s Quay, with viewof St. Mark’s Place, with numerous gondolasand figures; and the companion picture,
“View of St, Mark’s Place,” with numerous
figures. These fine works were bequeathed toLord Lyndhurst by. the Baron Bolland, one ofthe barons of the court of exchequer, 125 gs.The whole/of the pictures realized £5,147 9s.Gd.; (he previous sales of plate and ornamentalobjects, already noticed, brought £3,360; the
household furniture and the library produced
,$1,4(2. Total, £9,979 9s. Ud—Eng. Paper. -

A Phospectcs has been issued of the Lon-Tfj?01
,
Hotel Company,with a capi-tal of XiiOjOOO m shares of £2O. The propo-saiis to purchase the Washington Hotel, re-cently built and furnished at Liverpool (withextensive ice wells), and to place it in connec-tipn with other existing hotels inLondon, Man-chester and elsewhere. The amount of pur-chase; money is not stated.

Hobuibie Death.—A young man namedRope; a photographist, on the 19th inst.,fell
from the highest rock of Lookout Mountainnear Chattanooga, and was instantly killed. He
had been engaged there for some time taking
pictures, and in adjusting his apparatus inad-
vertently stepped too near the edge and wentover.- . ■ „•

A Calumny Refuted.— The.Hilton Head cor-
respondent of the World writes asfollows:

home anoaymoos miscreant in till, department,
has attacked, by the creation of rumore, the ha-
racters of the iadieß who leftthe North to teach the
contrabands at Beanfort and on the islands here
The charges n ade are toore vo ting and shamefil-
*o report, .The ladies who have engaged to per-
form, thetask of, educating the. negroes of the de-
partment may misdirect, their time or aim at
unprofitable endß, bnt they are refined, virtuouswomen, who evince the enthusiasm and fidelity of
lheir sex in the discharge ol the work.. To state
anything implying immoral conduct between tbeni
and negroee, is to niter a base, unmanly and foul
slander ontheir characters. I have" known some
ofthem, andlcan thus “speak by the card.” If
a report was circulated that the lady teachers
are out of their » teens,” that sonns of them
are approachingthe serious ages offrom five-and-
twenry to thirty, with single blessedness hanging
to. their skirts like a millstone; and that when they
came to this department they might have a wo,
man’e idea of marriage with some ofour high mili-
tary officersor wealthy civilians mixed up with
their philanthropy to the negro, the repvrt would
be, or might be, truthful. We have had four or
five marriages inBeaufort, where these ladies, who
did not have beanxin the North, were mated with
men of their choice after a brief courtship The
accomplished lady ofone ofour Generals is among
those who teach the contraband,. Two other lad es
have-been recently married, and a few more ara
‘ ’engaged. ’ ’ TKtyy are constantly open to surveil-
lance, andTno one with truth or honesty can im-
peach their character. The author of tho slander
it is hoped will be discovered,and youmay depend
he will at least be banished from this department.

The Twenty-sixth U. S ColoredTroops.—
The second regimentraised by the Union League
(Hub of New York city, known as the 26th Uniled
States ColoredTroops, will embark for the seat of
war to-morrow. They will receive an elegant
s and of colors (presented by the ladies who gave
the 20th regiment iheir flags), and after partakingof a luncheon provided by the club, the regiment
will march to the Collins wharf, North river,
where they will embark for Annapolis, having
been assigned to the Burnside expedition.

Gray hair restored baldness
PREVENTED—-

“London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.**
4 ‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. * *

4 ‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. * *

“London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.**
‘ ‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. *

‘ ‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. *

“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.**
• ‘‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. **

This discovery for the preservation ofthe human
hair is taking the lead ofall hair preparations; be-
sides restoring the color and making hair grow on
bald heads, it is a beautifnl dressing, keeps the
hairsoit, smooth and flexible, removes any erup-
tive disease, Itching, Scurf, Dandruff, Ac. Many
who were bald and gray have had their hair per-
manently restored. Only one preparation.

THIS CERTIFICATE^HAIR RESTORED WITHOUTDYEING.
*?“BALDNESS PREVENTED.
I am happy to add my testimony to the grea

value of the “London Hair Color Restorer,*
three bottles of which restored my Hair, whichwas very gray, to its original dark color, and thehue appears to.be permanent, I am satisfied thatthe preparation is nothing like a dye, bnt operates
upon the secretions. It is also a beautiful Hair-
dressing. I purchased the first bottle from. Mr.
Garrlgues, Druggist, Tenth and Coates ’streets,
who can also testify my hair was verygray, when
I commenced its use.

MRS. MILLER,No. 730 North Ninthstreet, Phila.
“London Hair Color Rectorer and Dressing,”

sold by _

DR. SWAYNE A SON,
330 North street, Phllada.

Price, 50 cents. Sir bottles, $2 50. jaB-f,ra.wly

CITIZENS’
Fire Imrarance Company,

Ho. 67 WALL STREET, Neff loik,
INCORPORATED 1836.

JAMES M. McLEAN 1 EDWABD A. WALTON,President. Secretary. ’

DIRECTORS.
James M. McLean, Henry Stokes.Daniel Burn.tt, Augustus Schell,Barkley, JacoD Miller,
?‘i Jra 5d 5,cc jLV> Jas. M. Waterbury,Johns. Harris, D. Henry Haight,C. Baldwin, Abram M DW. J.'Valentine,

Capital and Surplus,

$527,289 91.
The following statement of the condition of this

Ct mpany Is published in accordance with thelaws
of Pennsylvania:
The Capital Stock of the Company is. 5300,000 00
Number or shares subscribed for 15,000 ehs
Amount of Installments paid In cash on

300,000 00

Assets.
Value of Beal Estate held by the Com’y 17,681 70
Amount of cash on hand.... 3,611 89
Amount of cash deposited In Citizens'

Bank 20,298 83
Do do dividend 7 per ct. 300 00

Amount of loans secured by bonds and
mortgages,being the first liens on Beal
Eetate.... 188,200 00

Stocks owned by the Company, viz:
600 chares Broadway Bank Stock, mar.

ket value.... 38,000 00
600 shares Citizens’ Bank stock, market

value 16,500 0°
Amount of stocks held by the Company

as collateral sectu ity for loans, viz:
Par value.. ..6*71,310 00
Market T&lue 307,117 12

Amount loaned on’same 213,710 oo
Amount of interest diis and unpaid.... 82 73
Accrued but not due.. 3,500 00
Premiums due and unpaid. o, 163 78

$537,089 91

Liabilities.
Amount of losses reported and not acted

upon....
Diyidentedue and unpaid,........

59,500 00
300 00

89,600 Oq
Amount of Josses paid which occurred *

during the year. . 21,294 79
Amount of Josses paid which occurred

prior to the year....
Amount ofdividends declared during the

41,250 00year
Amount of dividends paid during the

year 41,545 00
Amount of cash premiums received.... 1*25,667 60
Amount of interest received. 21,195 21
Amount paid for reinsurance 707 ij
Amount paid for return premiums 4,909 1

during tlic year, includ-
ing commissions and salaries

Taxes/paid during the year...,
All expenditures

23,6=9 97
7,150 76
5,226 20

Hi Hi ROOD,
I Agent and Attorney.

fo. 411 Walnut St, Philadelphia.

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
414 CHESTNUT Btreet, opposite Strawberry St.,

Importers ol

WHITE CK>ODS.
Offfer a completeassortment of Jaconets,Cambrics,
Oheeks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mails,
India Book, India Mall and oilier Muslins of our;
usual make and finish. jaift*tft

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN ;
.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1884.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
REESE D. PELL& SON, STOCK BROKERS, NO. 305 WAL-

NUT STREET.
BALES OF STOCKS.

BEFORE BOARDS.
100 sh Penn Mining

h 5 12
4COsh Clinton Coal 8
600 sh do b 5 3.Vcoo eh do 334
600 sh do b 5 3)4
200 sh do b 5 3’4
100 sh do - 8
£OO sh do 3R
200 sh do b3O 3),'
sod sh do 3
400 sh do bso 3J4
400 eh do cash s
400 eh do b 4 3J4
200 eh Fulton Coal 124$
2( oeh ‘ do 12J4
200 eh do 13 '

100 ah da 1344
300 ah do 13X100 sh do 13<k
46> : sh do 14
100 sh do 1344GO sh do 1444100 Bh do b 5 is;;
200 eh do 14442to,eh do 1444
110 eh do cash 1444
1160 sh do 14

200 sh Venango Oil 844
100 sh do 3
100 sh do b 5 844
600 eh do be 3
200 sh do 244

FIRST :
38100 US 6s 5-20* 10944BCOO do regist’d 110

690 Sch Nav 6s ’76 83
6000 Union Cnl 6s 294417000 Read Bda >7O IDS
4000 C&mAAm mtg

6s 108
6 sh Commonw Bk

be 49 44
100 sh Ridge AvR

100 sh Big Mountain
Coal 11«

300 ah do b 5 12
100 ah do 12

200 sh do 2 days 12
100 sb do 12 '

600 sh Tamaqua Coal 634
100 sh do 644

300 sh do 6
100 sh do 644
100 ah do 6
IDO sb do 644
100 sh Mineral Oil 744
200 Eh do 7
irosh do b3O 744
100 sh Green Mount

cash 1044
400 sh do 1034
200 sh do 10X
1000 sh do 11
200 ah do 1044
too sh HcClintock O 12
ico ah do b3O 1234
400 sh do 12
600 sh Coulter Mining 334
loOsh do 06 334
100 sh North Pa B 3634
100 sh Huron Silver 6
100 sh Alsace Iron 244

300 sh do 2
200 sh Marquette Mi 11
100 sh Irving Oil b3O 1744

BOARD.
450 sh Phila AErieß

cash 38
100sh Sch Nav 86*4
100 sh do b3O 37
100 ah Soh Nav prfd

030 4534
-60 sh do 06 46#
200 sh do bso 4544

' 30 sh Susq Cnl 29
100 sh North Pa R SS)4
100 sh do 020 3344

2 sh OatawUsa pta 41
toosh do bso 4144
100 sh do bn 4144

200 Sh do bS 41
300 sh NewCreek 244
600 ah do b 5 244200 sh, do 344

bBO 24
too sh do cash 2244
60 sh Beaver Mead 8344

130 sh MlnehlU B 6444
60 sh 6th A 6th St B 61
It) sh Spruee&Plne 1644

300 sh do b 6 1644
16 sh CatawlesaR 2444

FEKAJTCK AMS B 1 iCH 85,1884
The Stock Market was again greatly excited this

morning, and prices ruled'Tery . irregular. The
operations were mostly eonflned to the low-priced
Coal and Oil Companies, in which the transactions
were unpreeedently heavy. U. S. Five-Twaaties
sold at 10944QUO—the latter an advance of 44.
State and City Loans were unchanged. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad closed at 7434076, and the Bonds
were Arm at 113 for the First, and 112 for the Sesond
Mortgage. 17344 was bid for Camden and Amboy
Railroad; 5344 for Beaver Meadow Railroad; 6(44
for Mine Hill Bailroad; 60 for Little ShuylklU
Railroad; and 90 for Lehigh Valley Railroad. North
Pennsylvania Railroad was weak, and declined 44.
Gatawlisa Railroad Common and Preferred was a
shade lower. Philadelphia and Erie Railroad sold
atSBo3S44—a decline of 44- Schuylkill Navigation
Preferred was unsettled and declined 44 at the
opening, but this was afterwards recovered. Sus
quehanna Canal was dull at 29. Fulton Coal was
the most active on the list, -and advanced from 12)4
to 14—closing about . 1144. Green Mountain ad-
vanced 44, but afterwards declined to 10. Penn
Mining advanced >4, Big Mountain 44; Maudan V;
Oil Creek >4, and Clinton 144. Butler Coal suddenly
fell from 61 to 4944, closing with a tendency for a
further fall. In Bank shares the only sale was of
Commonwealth; at 4944. Passenger Railway secu-
rities were offered more freely. Fifth and Sixth
Streets sold at 61; Spruce and Pine Streets a
1644, and Ridge ATenue at 24—the latter ajjecllne
of 44. I

Messrs. Da HavenA Brother, No.20 South Third
street, make the following quotations oftherates otexchange to-day, at 144P. M.:
. .

„ „
Buying. Selling.

American G01d... 69 prom. <944 prem.
Demand Notes prem. 69k prem.
Quarters and halves .60 prem.Dimes and half dimes 55 prem.
Spanish quarters. ...66 prem.
Pennsylvania currency 44 die. 1-5 dl*.
New York l-io par

Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government SecuritiesAc., at follown
Moon, March 25.1554.

_ _
„

Baying. Selling.u. s.s’tjisn ...mi; 112*U. S.7 3-1 Notes, August ios* uok
. “ October..... 112 H 3
Certificate of Indebtedness

" new 99!a
”

‘
99«

Quartermasters 1 Vouchers 98* ■ 99
TJ. S. Demand Notes

..

G01d........ 163 169
6-20 Bonds, full coupons... 109* . 10

At the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, No. 31 South
Third street, second story, Gold quotations were
at the followingrates:

\ Mabch 25, 1881.
9XA. M.,168 . \|l2* P. M., 169*.11*A. M., 168*. I 1*P. M., 169*.Market excited. ■ X jr

The inspections ofFlourand Steal inPhiladelphia
during the week ending March24, 1864, were as
follows: \
HalfBarrels ofSuperfine /i.,

Barrels ofSuperfine X,..... 16,043
“ Fine „>.... 11
“ Middlings liv.
“ Rye.... .px 97“ Corn Meal \6
“ Condemned 171k,

Puncheons Com Meal
Total.. 16,327

The following is the amount of coal shipped overthe Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain BaUroad,for the week ending Thursday, March24, 1864, andsince Jan, l, together with corresponding period
last year;

Week. Previously, Total.
„

Tons. Tons. Tons.1864. 7,381 67,300 74,681
1863... 6,407 64,080 69,487

■ Increase.....' 1,974 13,220
PHILADELPHIA HA3HXTS.

Friday. March 25.—Cloverseed comes forward
slowly and prime it- is in good demand at $7 12>£@
740 64 Bs. Timothy is unsettled and about 1000
bushels sold at s2@2'so $3 bushel, but holders now
refuse thelatter figure, and 206 sacks prime at$3.
Small sales ofFlaxseed at $3 25. '

In Quercitron Bark no further sales have- been
reported.

There is rather more firmnessin the Flour mar-
ket and decidedly more Inquiry forthebetter gra.deß
for exportation. Sales of 200 barrels superfine at
f 6 25, 300barrels extra at$6 75, J0()0 barrels Penua-
and Ohioextrafamily at s7@7 26 if) barrel, Including
a lot offancy at $B, and 2000 barrels Bedstone on
terms kept secret. Small sales to the trade from
$5 60 up to$8 60 for common and fancy, according
to quality. Eye Flour Is quietat $6. In Corn Meal
nothing doing.

The offerings of 'Wheat are small and it Is held
with Increased firmness. Sales of good and prime
Bed at$1 63@165 <jf) bushel, aeholce lot ,at $1 70

and 74111116 from 81 75 to *1 93J4. 2500 bushels
Deniie-Rye Bold at 81-27. Corn is scarce andyel-

'“ont-mamlat in 21 afloat; 1000 bushels in theBO,<l st 81 20. Oats are unchanged;3ooo OUBhelsPe“n«-sold atB3@S6 cents.Ftp change in Barley or Malt.
t!o7niIrSVlfiiODB there is more activity. Sales of500
IlmiD sill™', 1” pickle at 14 cents, do. in salt at 13
11 o H™.. tat il '* cent8 > Shouldersat 944010 cents,1 TOM.tr** uen te and kegs at 1644 cents.
. is active at the advance recorded yester-
fiwPc.S “ tooo barrels at $1 for Ohio, and 93lor Bc-nna. Drudge are held at 97 cents.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA MARCH 2d.
43h &ec Marine Bulletin ,m Third Fage.
... • ARRIVED THIS DAY

JS^e!4 h °U*a &°m NW
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, „ ~_■ BEARED I'HIS DAY.
NlokerßOD > Boston, Wannem*.
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® i^),o V <i'lmore' BostOD, Twella A Go.i!/y & W^i%n
Boston,Oastner.Stick.

SohJ Wm
y
i» M

lizflbet£’ Oordery, Providence, doS
Graff teo

m “®7’ Barrett,,Chelsea, BlakUton,
Sl

& Co
SmiUa’ ApPleby’ Newbaryport, E A SouJer

* LudUaKPort "Royal. Tvler & Co.St r Ann Eliza, Richardß,_New York, W P Clyde.
SAILED.The packet^ship Saranak, Captain Rowland, fopLiverpool, left this morning, in tow of two tugs.

Her cargo consists of 27,600 bushels wheat, l&QObids flour. 377 bag® cloverseed, 23 hhds bark, 18 teabam®, 78 casks tallow, *25 cask® rum, 4 bales silk
waste. 9 caaes pen holders, 8 cases scrap sheel, 10cares mdse. Two cabia passengers, Dr. Foulke andBessy Richardson, and thirty-two forward and
steerage passengers.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
r» *v ,v .

LEWES, Del. March 24.
«tt> i*? D*Shtof 22d lost, the most violent gale from
i i

C ae*BOU* scfompanieo with snow,prevailedin this vicinity, which caused much damage to thesnipping, attended with loss of life.nJii16
.

Se* Crest, from Liverpool via Fayal, forPhiladelphia, laden with salt, hardware,&c. whileat sncnor of? the Buoy on the Brown, parted heranchors, and is aground at the Shears, 6 miles northof the breakwßter, with six feet water in her hold.Her captaiin. officers and crew are here, and thewreckers are preparing to proceed to the wreckt to"bat may be within their reach.
* V»e brig Susan, from New York for Philadelphia,ballast; schrs Rlcharh V*ux, from New York,with hay and oats; Clara Ellen, from Philadelphia
for Salem, with coal, and Somerset, with coal, weredriven ashore off this place—the latter is full ofwater.

The schooner D w Eldridge, from Philadelphiaor Portsmouth. NE, with corn,sunk at the Break*
water yesUrday morning, and two of her crew gotdrowned; the mate was takeo from the rigging anddied this morniDg The captain and one ofthe creware saved.

The gale moderated last night, and this morninga fleet consisting of three barks, ten brigs and forty
schooners are preparing to depart. The brig Nan-
basket’s crew are ashore, and will proceed to Phila-
delphiaby the next opportunity.

Tours, fsc, AAEON

__
MEMORANDA.

Brig S Thurston, Lampher, hence for Key Weßt,
returned to the Delaware Breakwater on Wednes-
day , having had all her sails blown away during theSale on Tuesday night; she sustained no otheramage Captain L has arrived in this city.Ship Oswiiigo, Card, for this port, sailed from
Liverpool 9tb inst.

Ship John Tucker, Hallet, from Boston for Val-
paraiso,was spoken 23d Feb. lat 9154 N.lon 39 02, W.

Ship t'romwell,Crocker.from Calcutta for Boston,wasspoken 4th Jan. lat 4 S, lon S 7 E.Bark Oak, Ryder, cleared at Boston yesterday
for this port.

.

*

Sehr Shawa,Jasper, hence at Bolton yesterday.
Brig Nahant from Bath, Me. for Havana, is

a.hore at Scituate, and will be a total loia. Crew
»aved.

Ship Northampton, from Portland for New Or-
leans, with troop,, lay about 8 mile, SW from the
Bace, during the gale on Wednesday night, ridingheavllv, with both anchors down.

Captain Mitchell, of the iteamer Baltimore, from
Fort Monroe, at Washington. DC. yesterday, re-
port, the late itorm u being one of the moat ter-
rific that ha, ever occurred. It blew and stormed
with tremendous fury. A' number of vessel, in the
Hampton Boads were tossed about by tbe storm,
and tome of them driven ashore and damaged.
Three schooner, were made total wrecks. Fourlives were lost.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Nantueket, March 24—The HandkerchiefEight

Boathas parted her mooring* and gonebom her
station.

LOST—In GERMANTOWN, on the Evening
of 24th inst, a PORTE MONNAFE, con-

taining TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY
DOLLARS. The finder will be handsomely re-
warded on leaving it with the owner, ait No. 13S
Sonih THIRD Street Philadelphia. mh2s 4t*

BAKER'S ORNAMENTAL HAIR MANU-
FACTORY.—The largest and best assortment

of Wigs, Tonpes, Long Hair Braudß, Onrls,
Frizettes, Illusive Seams, for ladles, at prices
lower than elsewhere, at 903 CHESTNUT
street. mh3-lmrp*

WORSTED YARN.—Nos. IS and 36 ol supe-
rior quality, for sale by

FROTHTWHAIW * WT!I,LH

DUPONT’S GUNPOWDER.—SUPERFINESporting and all other kinds of Eagle Gun-
powder. Gunpowder for blasting and shipping:
also, Government Proor for ordnance and military
service; Cannon, Mus&et and Rifle Powder, fo
*r»le by WILLIAM &. J-RANT* 216 South Del*
-rat** rtmtj#

CTAST-OFF CLOTHING- in demand from SIto
J S 5 for Pants, from S 5 to SIS for Coats, fromS 5 to 535 tor Silk Dresses, end other goods In pro-portion. Also the highest price paid for Carpets,

rail or address A. D. ANCONA, 330 SOUTH
Street frtU-tm*

GET YOUR STAMPING, BRAIDING, EMBROIDERY and Tambonring done atCAMERON’S, 328 North EIGHTH street and
, _

,
508 Sonth SIXTH street.Ladies nnder-clothing in stock and made toorder Tnolrinr rpAIK- One to order wl.Vm—

yELLOW METAL SHEATHING OROCK-A er Brothers A Co.’s Tannton Yellow Metal
■sheathing. Bolts, Nails and Spikes of all sizes, in
itroe and for sale by WILLIAM S. GRANT. 19
Sonth Delaware avac

Chocolate—Walter baker a 00. q
Chocolate ■ Cocoaand Broma; single, double

and triple Vanilla; also, Orid Cocoa and Cocoa
Shells, in store and for sale by WM. S. GRANT,
te* Snath Tie nwarß Wham,

A HNESTOCK’S.FARINA 100 Boxes Fahn-
. estock’ eUnrivaled Lancaster County Farina

landing and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIERA
CO.. Agents for Fahnestock h<l Sonth Wharves
QMOKEDHERRING 1,195 boxes ScaledHe-rboxes No. 1 Herring per Champion
for sale by E. A. SOUDER A CO.,B<?ek|«trset-Wharf. "

PICKLED OYSTERS.—IOO Cases, one dozen
each, in glass bottles, quality excellent,

landing and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIEB Sr
C0../to South Wharves. mb I

OND’S BOSTON BISCUIT.— Bond’s Butter
and Milk Biscuit landing fresh from steamer,

and for sale by Jos. B. BUSSIEB A CO., Agents
for Bond, tip South Wharves.

DATES —20pails Dates landing, and for sale
by JOS. B. BUSSIEB A CO.. 110 South

Wharves

NEW TURKISH PRUNES. —10 Casks, for
sale by JOS. B. BUSSIEB A CO., 110

South Wharves
on TONS ugnumvitae, nowhanding
OV from Br. hark Thomas Dallett. For sale by
T) AT.T.ETT * SON. 190 South FRONT street

CANARY SEED.—TWENTY-FIVE BJBLS
Prime Canary Seed In store and lor sale by.

WORKMAN A CO., No.lS3Waln. street

SPED©DAiiSES,
VESTIBIIMr

LAGS CURTAINS,
- AND A ■

LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES
OF

'

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I.E. WALRAVEN,
SUOOESSOEXO W. H. tiABBYL,

MASONIC HAIiIr,
719 CHESTNUT ST,.

THE PHILADELPHIA HIDING- SCHOOL,
FOURTH Street, above Vine, will re-open fozthe Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept

2ioh. Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a
thorough knowledge of this accomplishment will
find every facility at this school. The horses are
safe and well trained, so that the most timid need
not fear. Saddle horses trained in the best man-
ner. Saddle horses, horses and vehicles to hire
Also carriages for funerals, to cars, steamboats, &

TTTOS ORATO-E At SOY

SHEATHING FELT.—LOWELL PATENT
Elastic Sheathing Felt for ships; also, John-

son’ b Patent Woolding Felt for Steam Pipes and
Boilers, in store and for sale by WILLIAM S;
R-RAWT. Y"\ 19* Rnwtlt TV»)ftwr«p» «.van««

JAMES bELLAK,

Sole Agent lor pKINOE * go. > s
World-Renowned Melodeons,

HARMONIUMS AND DRAWING-ROOMORGANS.
ERNEST GABLER’S,
RAVEN & BACON’S,
HALLET, DAVIS & CO.’S,

jall-3mrp{ CELEBRATED PIANOS.
. THE UNION PIANO MAHU.

FACTURING COMPACT bays M
}}) | !' tbelr factory and wanrooms, 1,11
WALNUT street, always a moat beautiful aiaort-
ment of tbelr nnriyalled PIANOS, wblcb tbej
sell at tbe lowest cash price*' or on lnatalmonts.
Give na a call before purchasing eleswhars, antayery aatuiactlon and guarantee will be fiyan
tcvera.
itfffiTßrmrr CORRECT PIANO TCHINO.—wS&BB&aMr. O. E. SARGENT'S order* foi

FTV I ?' Toning and Repairing Piano* ore re-ceived at Maeon & Co.’* Store, 907 OHESTOTSitreet, only. Mr. Sargeant ha* bad EievenYear* !

factory experience in Boston, and Five Years’ cttr
employmentinPhiladelphia. SPECIAL—Pianei
rt-ledtkerci to sound a* soft and sweet-tensd H
new, witxoyt removing.

T*rm* for tmiino. *1 nei.l.mnrpt

GKUPE *. KINDT,

nSTf' • STEOK’SPIANO,
ror sale, 25 per ceut-^tbanmh3-3mrpj 424 N. Fonrth. ah. CallowhlH.
is: bold AND SIL.VEB WATCHES, OJ

our own importation, reliable In quality,
and at low prices. ■ ' •

- • FAKE * BKOTHEB, Importer*,
: 524 Chestnut street* below Fourth.

HANCOCK’S
SECOND

ARMY CORPS.

All Recruiting Agents or any other
Persons who can procure Recruits

are invited to meet the

COAL BOUNTYFUND
COMMITTEE,

Daily From 12 M„ to 2 P.M.,

THE COAL EXCHANGE ROOM?,

2054 WALNUT ST.

Liberal Inducements Will be Offered for
Eecrnits to Fill Up

The Old Philadelphia Regiments,

69!h, 71st, 72d, 106th,

HANCOCK’S
Gallant Seeond Army-Corps,

COMMITTEE.
ALFRED DAY,
JAMES NEILL,
JAS. R. BLAKISTQN,
DAYIS PEARSON,
J. G.FELL,
WM. HUNTER, JR,
R. N. RATHBUN.

mh2l-tf

J. T. DELACROIX
Hascow open at his New Store,

No. 37 South Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock or the newest styles of

CARPETINGS,
John Crossley A Sons VELVETS,

“ “ BRUS>ELS,
“ “ TAPESTRY Brussels,Together with an extensive line olIMPERIAL and EXTRA THREE-PLY

■*Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings.
4®“oil Cloths, Window Shades end Matting*.

Wholesale and retail at the LOWEST PRICES
FORC.ft.SH. . xehls.3ms

PAPER HANGINGS.
JAMES C. FINM, :

FORMERLY OF THE FIRM OF

HOWELL * BROTHERS.
Wall Paper I>ecorations»

SHOW BOOMS,
614 CEESTNUT STREET.

dt V

r-r,
$ BANKERS. H
Exchange os England, Frinee sid

Germany,
7 8-10—5-20 Loan and Coupons^

CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS.

QUARTERMASTER'S
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,

American and Foreign Sold,
STOCKS AND IiGANS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD
bv Mailattended to, _ «-ly

& No. 16
& '

-

SOUTH THIRD ST., S

j?BANKERS Ji BROKERS iB:
SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Vouchers and Check?,;
■ AND ALL

GOVEBNMEST SEODBIMES ;

BODGHT AND SOLH^I
HUSBAND'S CALCINED MAGNESIA 18 -free froxa unpleasant taste, and tiuree/tunes
tlie strength of the common calcined Jk^gnesia.

A World’s Fair medal and four First Premium
Silver.Medals have been awarded iVas'
best In the market. For.sale by the ornggiata ana r

_ Oonntty a||^^irer,
ocl9-m, vfTfit ly,rp KiW.CotTWidaadSpructJ-


